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~~~-.· ·open· 
letter· 

At WI umt7ou art a.rlbi 
coaap~~Uoo of uoU. 111ec... 
fUl IIIDiit011t Ia your (yOuafP) 
u-. .Aa .... ..,. you .. faced 
db ....._ , ~A> bow you 

. Clll bli& atltie your •ae~tion 
·. time. : 

.. M a llo&Mr IDcl trleQd let 
.. -a. • - ltloD: .Joi.D Ill 
Ia' our tftorta to maJtt tbt 
Soudl·a ..,._place to 11ft for 
JCMU Jlaek ..._, 

Hire Ill 0eo1t1a • on tdl· 
tbl fmnlllr II tattDt form. 
'l1llouP Jour -'fort. Ia full. 
..a. poliUeal eclueatlon aDd 
.oe. ~. Bllaek .maD 
will poNlbiJ bt tbt ant 
G.01'a'Dol""~f ~~ ltiW and 
~~~e~~: - rrom ·0ecq11 wtu 
bopltuiiJ !110ft lido tht Dll· 
tloMI political ..... ' ria tht 
U. S. Ho111l of Re..-ntaUftl. 
...... .. 10 IDIDY bappebinp 
Ia o.oqla aow! Would you 
lib &0 btlp make blltory? 
Would you llkt to help your 
flllow man? Would you like to 
)olD 111 Ia SCOPE ."10? 

1biU .-out It .•. can you 
_.,. ~ IOIDithiDI more re
,_...todo!l 

Your Soul Brother, 

&.1 L. WUIIaml, Dlrlctor 
· Vot. Rtclltntloa & 

l'olJUmJ EdueaUon 
South .. am.u..a 
~lp Conf .. nce 

FOR APPLICATION ll 
INFORMATION: 

S.C.O.P.E. 

:tWit. or . .W PMt of· . .o.tJ· 
·wllteh • -~ or 
litblqlcdJ ua lbon uw. or 
ao eoutrn 0.. opiDJoo - · 
whtdler oat llftU or aot.., If · 
&lall II io; &Mia for a IDOIMDt 
tbt jib; ftlll ..a-d'.-~~~ 
to· poll - U'OUd 4mpua 
elllmlnc tbe llltat majority 
would bt hllrd •. Funny, 1 
bana"t . beard · ID)'thial .aact . 

1be deftnluOn eaco~ 
poll&leal coauaittmtat and ID- . 
•olvemeaiL x.thy m.dman 
wmte, "I . woUld II)' tbel the 
oaiJ rectulnmtnt for mtmbtf. 
llllp ln tbt liltDt ·lnl,jcriy II 
t.blt YOU IIOd ~ to 
Mr. Nixon aft.- '"'>' p~ 
eODf-.nee and every hoop 
wltbdraftl." , ADOtbtr coed 
writ-, "MICOidlq ·to Nbr:on, 
the lllent majority are lhoee 
people wbo don't ap~ tbttr 
opinion bat are In ta.or of bll 
V~ Nam polley, lndocblu, 
etc. (loww and au~ dall)." 

II it that' Nixon relJel·on the 
lower ~ becauee their a~p-

: port Ia tacit., and unUinted by 
tbe mlacl-btndinc phUoeophlcal 
Ul\lmlatl upon which uoiwr· 
lllty ltudtnta and lntelltetuall 
In each cJ.. bMe tbtir belief? 
If ao. wby ue tbe lower ~ 
claimed to be In molt .._tnst 
dl1crimiD1tory cJ.. l)'lteml 
whieh fted tbe rich and starn 
tbe-poor? 

Ambllulty btrldel enry 
ddt. One coed claima that not 
only II the majority thON who 
don't can. but ''the onea that 
llt uounll and crtpe about the 
way tbt I<Jftmment is being 
rua but mate no effort to con· 
tact tbtlr conp!lllllen." Sbe 
atttoate. penonal Involvement 

'.· 

D. C. police 
. . 

use· gas guns 
: Ia our ........... .,......., a II ritw tH ··~et~YW~• lmpulliVe, 
11141 iDIIl)' · I*IODI wbo · COil· kleditk PeoPle who ftll~ to · I went to WllbiQ&ton Cor 
tloue to btlieftlD the Repub- briDJ ~ chiD,e DOw yet the anU·war demo..tntlon for 
lie'• procen-. . tbai. 101M . bavt DO llliwln. DO ......... variety or re.ons. One, I was 
tluoucb tbe p!OP.Wcbannell'll .,. tl&c. · tor lmproMDtDt, deeply c:oncemed wit h the 
.tJ.- ~y way. ~Wilkie~ and ~ON ~ dramaUc, .-thl of four fellow ' students 
Uewe tb.y· 11"1 botll "'ntel· vlol•t dtlbODiti&Uon. have at Kftt State University - a 
ltctual and CODCII'iltd people ' beta r.Wt, ~plllblDc llWe ldlool I considered attending. 
wbo _bate tlaoqht out prO- . otllartlllllpublldty." Seeopdly, beinl a malt> of 2-S 
baeml and have~ IOlu· Some eo.-natma, coDIId· dllft utua, I w• v~ry con
UoDI .. th•lD t.._ form of rnt· .tq tbemltlfta. put of tb' c.mtd witb tiJLatw violation 
lion tbroup 10111-.n paUUcs •• majodty' btlieft It's tlmt of ba~ Law by ·the 
or )Dnovatlon tllrouCb DOD· to ...,.U. n.. Ubtnll have c:on· Nil: em Admlalltratlon. And, 
.toleot mtiDI, .tNt wbo t.l retnd 1111d .. tired of bot air. tblrdly, beinlan American dtl· 
tbty hav~ . no·~ to cblap "UIUIIly ·the· lllent IDijortty zen, l'felt It to be my duty to 
thiql. •• 1b~ wbo ban 1iftD 1pealtl up wbea sonMthlot: expn111 my ophuoo to a cov· 
tbt &ptem I .b'J, aaeb • Ia dJUtk iOfl WIOIIC or wbea · .-nment that II IUppoted to 
ebaDit at Mere., can &ell you somethloe tb.y a~pport II dial· work for my In~. 
frubaUo• .... Ita· from IMc- lenced ltJ'ODtly." 'lbe time II Upon entertnc Wllbin(ton, 
tlon at tilt otb• ead. Ell:trtJon llnmiDent. · . D. C., the capital of tbe mO&t 
ptrpttuaUy . dead endl. 1bil S I I • 0 t m 1 J 0 r 1 t Y : powerful Dation in tbe world; I 
mafor downfall tend& to tx· SOMETHING ·HAS GONE waa taken -.back by tt.e size of 
plain YOWl( America's f8IOit WRONG WITH OUR AMERI· the foroe of tbe City and Park 
to 'floltDce lD the f~t&ttpl of CA. YOU ARE BEING CHAL- Police, as weU 11 the National 
tbt dYU rtpta and labor mo••.- LENGED. '!}» Ubtrals ana't Guard troop~. Even at 6:30 
mtnh. lnttrect!Ytn. ltlds waiUDJ on. America- loYe It Saturday mominc when 1 rust 
tft'lltwiUy to vtoltat aetlfllm or '-ve it." WhDe rm be~ urtved, pollee ~c.~ were 
• w.. unfortuaately eeen at tryinl to define tbil t.dt poup Itt up ~ pa canilters were 
KeDt S&ate. It hal bten sue· to you people are denounclne bein& .puled out, and pollee 
.('~ted that, delplte extreme their beliefs ~ the L. S. beroft' were buaily euldloe traffic. 

.. pro,.ocatlon stemmlDJ from lhe COMIS'Yatl.- became tbe 
tbe standltHis aad reeumnt church· mJce of Nortb America. 
lntp, croupc retrain from .. Quite euily the majority 
IIOrtlna to 'fiolence u "the only baa becomp. Cor some, "a 
way to pt what we ,ant... myth, 1 bc>Ofeyman made up 

A conservative ~ II by parents, collep admlniltra· 
oplniOblltd and coucemed but tol"i and (above all) polltk:lanl 
not pubUc.ally active. Opinion who want to tcare anti-war 
il not by Implication acUYiam. protelton back Into the ~ 
Aa DMn Trimble sugtlted, room and Into a pladd accep
tben hal to be another way - tance or our country's fault&." 
an alteraaU.e to militarism or They can no loqer believe 
the SDS. Aa tbe co-ed put it, In the brpo4ney of the silent 
"What ~.tint bave to do Is ,et people wbo .allow the syttem 
to(ether. to run tbll country for them. 

It aeems violent act.lvi&m is People cannot stand· by while 
not the way to win the truly their beloved country goes 
llllent majority, the unrespon
sive 77% of this poll. "'Ibey (ConUnuf'd on Pace 4) 

Not that theae precautio01 
were aot nece.ary, but tbP 
rnqnUude and the placiD& or 
10 many ofnc:en P"' rille to 
some thoUJbt u to bow safe 
our country really 15. . 

Ar. the dlty wore oa and the 
weatller lft'W more ·humid 
angry words were rlying 
tbrougb the air from tbe stli· 
dent leaden on t.he speaker's 
platform. On the ground, many 
of the students slept or. enjoy
ed the sun. Out on the Mall, 
many students tried to cool off 
by taJtine a dip into the Tidal 
Basin, sometimes au naturel , 
which prompted· some police 

·Editorial exchange 

by Tom R.Qbinson 

to go intO action and arrest 
them for indecent exposure. 

Later · in the day, howewr, 
the heat tot to sOme students 
who ref~ to give n,ht.of· 
way to pede&trtaos, 10 the pol· 
ice, anatchln& at the first op
pOrtunity to use their gas, rued 
a couple of unlsters a1 the 
demod5traton u well u a lot 
of the ped~ they were 
&Uppoaed to protect. Thll also 
prompted several other pollee
men to come from what MM!m· 
ed out of the woodwork. 

The force they used in the 
afternoon was nothing com· 
pared to that about 1:30 Sun· 
day mornin,. Several studenu 
desired to put 1 poster up on 
the Washington Monument . 
The students got a litue rough , 
so once apin, City Police rued 
tar Pi into the crowa. It wu 
of no comequence to the Pol· 
Ice that the tear gu aiJo drifted 
toward people who were tryiJll 
to sleep . 

Later that morning, poUct 
also fired tear ps to b.-.k up 

· unall disturbance~ at Ge<qe 
Wuhlngton Unlftnity, and 
once apin, the tear gu fell 
among &everal student& trylq 
tolleep. 

No one who was there, ex
cept the police caa say with a 
&tral&ht race that the po . ce 
eouldn't have broken up the. 
disturbances without tear 11\d 
pepperps. 

Not all the pollee were trtc· 
eer·happy wttb the ps euns; 
but there were thoae who ob
viously got some kind of aaru. 
tic pleuure ~;hooting tear gas at 
people who were not even in· 
volved in the disturbances: 

Soutben Cb.rlltlan 
Ladlablp Conftrmce 

314 Auburn AteDue, N.E. 
Atlub. o.orp. 30303 

.,:;:;;:,Opinion fro~ around the ·state ·• • • 

. ~ .. 

-~ity_ 

'l1w U.S. hal poured more 
than OD6 trillion doUars Into 
tht military Iince tbe end of 
Workl War 11. One tenth ot thla 
staatr101 amo~pt wu lnftllted 
in tht VIetnam war. 

Out ot nery · tu dollar In 
F-.. Y..r 1969, aeYeuty centa 
went to pay fonran, put and 
pr•nt.. and preparatiOil of 
war. Of tbll amount, nilleteen 
CltDta went to pay for VlatiWil, 
&Wrty-rt.e centl for other cur" 
r.at m.Wtuy exptndltUNI, and 
lb:teea ·cents for the ce»t of 
p'.c.,.... Ev.y man, woman, 
aod chid in tht U. 8. Is DOW 

IPeDdint an averqe or tour 
hundred dollus a year on the 
mJlltary, an lnen.e of 60 per· 
eent over tbe last five yeaia. 

· What could even a portion 
or this amount of money buy 
If lave.ted ellewhere? In VIet· 
Dim, the U. S. hal lOll liz 
tbouand aircraft nlued at llx 
blllioD dollarl a of <ktober 
24, 1969. Six billion "CioUan 
could buy 1 fully equipped' 
elementary. ac~ool ror one 
thouaand cbUdren, a tully 
equipped junior hllfb school for 
thirteen hundred aad a tully 
equipped •nlor hlah achool for 
ftfteen hundred In •ch ot 250 
commuruue., plus a aartina 
lllary of $7,000 for each of 
35,714 ~hen- ooe teacber 
tor t'ltry twenty·Btven child-

. tea: 

•• memoriam· 

. . · :. 

Pulse of . ~!_public . 
Reprinted hom the · But the criticism voiced 
Geo11e-Anne 
Geor&la Southern Collece. 
Statesboro, Geo11\a 

The. GEORGE·ANNE II cri· 
tlelzed by many different 
people for many different If*· 
aons.: Some people say that w.e 
don't devote' enoueh space to 
tb1 Greeb (others . IIY we 
devote too much space to the 
Initialed few); some people IIY 
'"' complain too much about 
the adrilloistratlon and the 
eampua facllltles; others ~use 
111 of arrop.atly sitting back Ia 
..&y chairs and writiDI h~ 
·en tical copy. 

Reprtnt«t from 
the West Geoflian 
West Georgia Colleee, 
Carrollon, GeoJ'Iia 

DeOuliy condemn students' lilt! 

of lt. Nixon hal okayed the 
· dtlth warrants for thousanda 
of Americana in Southeast 
Alia. not to menLion thousands 
of Soutbeat AaianL And now 
be hal ap,_...nuy jusUtled the 
-.s.n of four Kent State au
dine., 

N btoo il provtna himself 
· ·ooe ot · tbil eountry'a • m06t 

tn.cbtrnlll and YlcloUI pi.!· 
..... Hll blind foratp poUcy 
... wid!lald· tbl rtf\ between 
~ and lporamu.a 
lib IWaltlt • . H• .. .ulna tbe 
1- for I il'lolu.Uon, and. 

' 'JIIOtldine. ma..lq eroundl to 
jultlty OM.. . 

most often and most consis
tently is that our editorial 
columns represent only a small 
portion or the student body . 
We are told that our columnists 
~ always writing extremely 
ll~ral. and sometimes radia~t, 
coluJIUII (tell that to the boys 
at Berkeley). 
No~ of our columnist will 

deny uiat his political· and 
aocial phU050phy is somewhAt 
to the left of Wallace, Reagan, 
and Goldwater. We realize t.haL 
thb campus Is a stronghold of 
Southern .:onservalism but 
freedom of the press allows us 
to apeak our minds, and we do.-

Causing most or the friction 
Ia tbe mlltaken belief that a 
,_ lone-haired ndicals control 
the printed word 1ttd no con
servative opinion c an be 
voiced. Balderduh. Last quar
ter n literally got down on 
our collective knees and begJed 
readers to send letters to the 
editor, eivlne u~ some inklinK 
as to what was KQing on in the 
minds or ihe silent majority. 
The now of letters Increased 
for a couple of wetks, and then 
llttltd back down to a tricltle. 

In tbe hope of challlilll tbl5 
a~ppoted under-representation 
or all campus elements, we are 
lllltltutina an open column, 
"Pulee of the People. ~· Thls 
rolwnn will be-open to anyone 
haviDI. an Inclination to ~k 
out ou anytblnc - studtota.. 
faculty, admlnlstra~ and 
staff pmonnel.. 

.' 'llle column~~ may be writ· 
ten on any subject in any atyle, 
wUh ao restriction oa ltbcth.· 

The only limitations piared on 
these columns will be rele· 
vancy, literacy, ond taste . The 
only editing we will do will be 
to correct flagrant gramtnlltical 
errors and to st.rike out oily un
necessary obscenities wh ich 
might needlessly offend . and, 
since we are odm1tt.edly liberal 
we will keep our editing at a 
minimum to allow yot. lo say 
what you wan t to l'o&Y in the 
manner in wh ich you wish to 
say it. 

1'IK> deadline for l.he!ie col
umns is the 111ursday before 
TUesday publicati•m; !'olumns 

. submitted after Thur.;d:~y will 
be. held ,l\·er for· the nl.'xt l'di· 
tlon . 

So. if you ha~e soml!thing 
you ~ant to sa}' . 1 hi~ is th(i 
best opportunj tv ~·ou 've t•ver 
had. The "i'uls.> of tht1 Peoplp" 
column is upton· to evt>rvonl' -
anarchists, monorchJst.s. ·, ·(•llser · 
vatlve.. radic.als. liherab. mo· 
derates,' sodalisL'. eommunisL~ 
- everyone. ThP SU<'<'<'Sl; of th is 
innovali<ln · dcpPnds 'on you 
Readi'T interest could tum it 
into a campu~ forum; :• pa th y 
will kill it. 

You're in C<JIIej!e now ; you 
can think for you~lf. Pick up 
your ;>en and write. 

Support 

Action l.ine 

Box 1070 
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